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CRISIS IN SWEDISH AFFAIRS J York Veteran and Wife of Fifty Years
National Defense Made Paramount

Issue by Each Party.

DEEP QUESTION BELOW SURFACE

Hrftlarontlnit ' Cnblnet Hronulit
About by Kino: Outlining 71 III-tn- rr

Roller AVIthont Con-unttl- ns;

Ministers.

STOCKHOLM, April 4. Preparation
for the Section of a no.w Swedish Parlia-
ment are In full swing, with tremendous
wave ot popular clamor for a stronger
national defense aroused by testsjl Rus-ala- n

aggression. Two parties conserva-
tive i nnd liberal wake thlt the dominant
Issue of the campaiffnu, but beneath thin
la a question deemed by socialists, na even
moro pregnant with Immediate conse-
quences than tbe possibility of Invasion.
It Is declared In soma quarter)! thai tho
king's crown 1 W stake.

The point Is that while the demand for
inrenper nauonai ncicnsn una surrea me
whole some clases are appatently ' .about him

m6f concerned in defending them-- 1 Btm- -

seltres against an excessive exercise of was
power by their Kins; i born Mount

Tfco crisis on this point was broHght i Pleasant, la The
nbout by the speech to n j co"P'o were- - mar-o- f

30.000 peasants who gathered rled "r Hills- -

holm from all parts the country on
February ft as a demonstrnttbn In favor
of Increased armaments. The king" told
the peasants that the problem of defense
watf one which must bo solved without
loss' of tlmr, and on that point he' would
not yield.

The king's speech was made In the face
nf warnings from tho crown prince and
Frlnre Charles, and, Indeed, from ft num
ber of conservative and liberal party
leaders. The queen and some of the king's
personal however, advised his
majesty to make the speech as originally
drawn up and their counsels prevailed.

Cnlilnct Ministers Itcli(ii.
The ministers forthwith resigned. They

contended that aa a constitutional mon
arch the king should, not make political
spec lies without ascertaining If the cabi
net Approved of them. The king replied:

I cannot agree to this; J will not deprive
tnvffjf of; the right to speak without re-

straint to' the Swedish people."
Dr. Knilt IlommarskJoeld'Wfts Invited to

forrrl a ntw cabinet with himself as pre-
mier and minister of wnr, .but as his ad-

herents weie In the minority In the sec-

ond chamber there was no chance ot the
defense hill becoming law.

Parliament therefore was dissolved; and
tho issue placed before the people. The
result is that tho'whdle country la torn
with the question nf militarism and the
constitutionalism.

The Riksdag just dissolved consisted of
101 liberals, sixty-fiv- e conservative and
sixty-fou- r social democrats.

The defenso proposals upon which the
king" and his cabinet will ask the support
of the voters are, according to minutes of
the cabinet meeting, as follows ;

"For army drill there will be 250 day
and three, training' periods, each thirty
days, students and similar persons are
to serve a longer time, but not more than
600 days. S

"The navy Is to consist of two divisions,
each Composed of four armored ships, four
divisions of destroyers,-eiiQ- h of four ships,
and two' divisions of submarines'. 'A'n
aeronautic fleet U, to, be, organised,, ,

"The expenses will be' paid by- Vpro-irreMl- ve

defense tax on bis fortunes ,aijd
Incomes, which Is' to be set 'aside solely
for military purposes."

The minutes conclude with the follow-
ing declaration by the king:

"On the solution of this question, so
vital for this nation, depend" the possi-
bility of preserving our liberty and inde-
pendence and defending our neutrality.''

Demand of Socialists,
The proposals do not differ greatly from

the program of the liberals. The social-
ists, however, are not only demanllhg a
.reduction of expenditures for army and
navy, but have definitely to make
the establishment of a republic a plahk
in their platform. The 'conservatives are
drawing the person ot the king Into their
contest and the fight is plainly between
the crown, represented by them, and the
other two parties.

Socialist assertion that Oustave
assumed powers not granted by the con
stitution have drawn from him the fo-

llowing declaration:
't declare that every desire and- - effort

1n the direction' of' personal regal power
Mijis been, is. and will be, alien to me. I
thave hitherto performed my royal duties
tn accordance with the order and spirit
Aof the-- fundamental law and in fidelity
?to my advioe: 'With the people for tho
fftthsrland I never will depart from my

C determination to do so in the future, too."

Seymour Lake Club
Starts Project for
Paving County Road

For the benefit of Us Omaha members,
ethe Seymour Lake Country club has

Started a project for the paving of a
cpunty road, connecting Lincoln avenue
In Omaha with West Q street in Bouth
Omaba, in" order that autolsts may have
a good direct road to the club from
Omaha. The following resolutions were

I " - . . . . . - . . . . . ...
nuupicu ay juo iiuu us mm meeting:
Whereas, The Seymour l4ike Country

lub has. at large expense, purchased.
Improved and equipped a large tract ot
land ntar Ralston for use aa a modern--.

Tiooei country ciuo, ana
xne beauties of Bevmour

sice and the heavily wooded hllln and
the club facilities there have attrarted
In Its membership a large number ot
reildsnts ot Omaha, mi well as Bouth
Omaha, and

Whereas. A oaved hlshwav hetwMin
yeat y street and West Center street(Lincoln avenue), Is an Imperative neces- - I

slty for the convenient and comfortableaccess to the said club grounds from '

Omaha, and
Whsreas. The citlsens ot Jtalston and 1

iHiuwiu at mm poruon 01 uougias
uujvuiijr suuiBwen or umana wouia Mncedtully benefited by such ptVed high- -

ana
Whereas, There appears to be availablehe money with which the county mayy for the oavinsr of aueh hlirhuiuv

therefore ba it
Resolved. That the hnnarahli. hn.M r

.commissioners of Douglas county be, undritereby is requested and urged to proceed
with all due dispatch to pave one of theroads West ot Omaha so as to adequately
connect West Center street with West Ustreet, preferably that particular county

which runs dus south from Con-tonl- la

psJ-k- j and be it furtherKejolvod. That this club offtrs to the." board of county commissioners, toXhe Commercial club ot lUlston. and toall others who may b Interested In andLJnoyted by the bttlldid ot such aHpavtd highway, iu MLrtypo-opsraUo- n,

Support and good will.

If Drtvs nick Mettdaehe Away.
"(t Agonising sick headache cured hv llalnv
tfpr Klng--a New Life Pills regularly
Weeps liver and bowels in healthy condi- -

iun, rav- All 4rugtsts.Adverttsemeiit
JCey to the SKiiaUon-B- ee Advertising.

Through the ts

of their chil-
dren. Air. aud Mrs.
A. T. Olauque of
York. Neb., cele-
brated their fit-tlo- th

wedding
on

March 31. One hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e

guests were
present to offer
hearty and sincere
con graduations.
The gifts In coin
just about equaled
In dollars the num-
ber of, guest pres.
ent. .arid all In gold
except 5. Mr
QiauqUe. a native
of Ohld, la a rlUI
war veteran nnd
has always been
active "with the
moral. religious
and political Inter- -

nation,
still oarali

Oustave V. at

king's throng
In Stook-- !

of

friends,

decided

King

boro. Ia., and have
resided In Ne.
braska since 1&S0.

They are aged 72
and 70 years, re-

spectively. The
issue of this union
was threo sons and
four daughters,
Miss Bertha
Olauque, still at
home; Mrs. J. M.

sislPFXisvVv9PwV' '

'

Johnson of York, C, R. Olauque
of Polk, J, A. dlauqile of Mc-Co-

Mrs. N. n. I.lndburg of
Snyder. Colo.: Mrs. C. O. Sandall of
Dradshaw, and 73. C. Qliuque, who died

" A

Colonist Fares to
Pacific Coast Stop

,
Middle of Month

The railroads have rixed April Ifi as theast date this year when colonist ticketsto tho Paclflo coast country will bo on
sale. This year the colonist travel hasbeen something ot a disappointment totne railroad passenger men, It havingbeen unusually Hgiu as compared withformer years.

Home doubt Is expressed by the rail-road men about colonist rates ever being
T ?eJ.n' ThU yenr " WM "ly B"rconsiderable debate among the members

TraConllnental P"r asso-ciation that the rate wa maeo. Thecontention ot the opponents was thatthe travel woUld not. bo sufficient to jus-tlf- y

putting In the ISO rate from Mb,sourt river points. Tho lack of travel, ItIs now contended, has proven that themen who opjoed the low fares wore cor-rect. '

Nalli-oa- men not interested In trans-continent- al

1ln. take- the position thhtthe coast country has been ver-adv- er

tlsed 'ahd.Hhot there' wllbi no heaVy
movement, ot settlers to Pol.jta west qf
the IVqcRy, fountains until 'tho fertileand cheap lands thjs tide aro taken up
and occupied by actual settlers. Theypoint io the fact that there are millions

OMdlUvs. Gia-uqu- e

flassjswssjasssjM '

LP

olauque

Church Wrecked and
Janitor Killed by

Explosion Gas
CAItl.lSI.E,

Vanscoyk'a

andflanV

'tvhprp but nwr
1 FABR AND HONEST WAY
DctcrmJno MERIT Rcady-to-tak- o Klediclao

No can peak positively worth medicine
tried on himself.

one chronic experienced
relief from remedy, give testimony

anything concerning remedy.
The people who taken

Pcruna know what Pcruna The
people who' have read about Pc-
runa or heard about Pcruna,

or imperfect knowl-
edge of it. The true test, the only

honest way, is to try it.
Read the remarks below, made
people who know Peruna. If you
are interested, send to us for the
"Ills of Life," full of similar tes-
timonials from honest men
wqmen'all over the United States.

Mrs. A. E. Btouffor, IU It 1, Ba-bat-

"Peruna has giver) me
health .and strength; It la the vbest
medicine waa ever made for
women. My friends aay never
saw suoh a change in a woman.
tant to every about Peruna. J
cannot too much for It"

Mr. laoao Horrenga, Fremont, Mich.,
writes: '1 sick last aprtns
unable to for three months and
a half. My weight was reduced to 1SS
pounds. At last was advtoed to use
PERUNA. now gained my

Jtlv. AX
ut Cleveland, O. With the exception ofMrs. N. It. Llndburc all
with their families. Mr. Tor
nearly ten years and since leaving" the....... .... uecn a rural mail, currier out

of acres of such land. In the states be- -
i.m Missouri river and the rnoun.
and that for years to come it Istolng to attract the attention of menwho are seeking homes.

of
la., April 4,-- Att explosion

Ul n me .Methodist ehurvh here last
niKm Kiuea Andrew yanscoyk, afred 66
The church building was partly wrecked.Worshipers gathered in the church
tected escaping gas and Vanscoyk, lan- -
icni in nana, went out to . investigate.
n- later en explosion blew in

one siae or the building. shattering all
of the windows. A panic ensued In t.he
congregation, but none was Injured.

boay was found aboutthirty feet from the church man-
ned. It is supposed he 'pp4fd the door

.. m nton'tine gas ap
paratus' was kept from the
ipntern ignited the go .,!Y

Cltivelnn F:rc Thre.The rtooklcs'' of the "Clevelafi'd is'ap
ure siariing 10 ran by the wayside. Ai- -

f.,,ynn Oregg. aso t? the Napsf aijflDllllnger are the ones sent bade forn"- - sea sonlng.
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usual weight. PEKTJNA gave me a
splendid appetite. I feel strong."

Mlsa A.
Lesser, No. 123
jeth Bt, Chi-
cago, Illinois. "I
was troubled
with aystemto
o&tarrb for
years. ca-

tarrh had got all
through my eyst
tern, head, throat,
stomaoh and
o t h 0 r internal

Tried
many remedies.
Did no rood.

Took Peruna at the suggestion of a
friend. Was surprised at results. Z
am now perfectly well and strong.
That weak, tired feeling" has left me."

Mrs. Alvlna Plnmaon, .No. 2036 Elm
St, Milwaukee, Wis. --I am now able
to do my housework again, and have
& rood appetite. Peruna did it for
me. We always keep Peruna In ths
house. We all use it my husband
and children. I lhank.you a thousand
times tor your advioe,"

Consider This Point:
Wa offer you all that is, known to the profession at 40 Loss,.It DON von VOl'IlHKLF If ou entertain any doubtaa toour ability to provide the cheapest nnd heat that la obtainable, wesuBgost that you visit our residence parlors permit ua to ihowyyt one of the largest and best equipped eatabllshmcnta In thecountry. Our line of caskets Is tb,e largest and W0Bt exDiu,V8 jjj

tho city,, yet It offers

natural
pri'iiciai

saving ot 40,

Mario

organs.

I'UKIHT K.TTKNDED
'to those who' desire it.
We shall be pleased ar
range suitable credit ex-
tension, and there are
positively fio Extrw.

STACK e& FALCONER
vf'' OM7 laAtW Wadertaasrs,24th and Harney. phone DouA;las 887t

We .dotlw. Try to roUew. Mr., jrohaan Btrawa. XAj Assistant.

Alveolar
DentltJlpy

Replacing teeth
r.'vt teem in,- -

The

and

to.

KneXKKSSEMSlSBBBBBBBBBSaj

I Ikn Uhi Sut w,th work or the human hand'
Let DR. TODD Tell You, 403 Brandeis Building
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PARIS HAS FOUR NEW FADS

War Started on Rats, Immoral
Clothes and Freak Art.

MOVE TOR PHYSICAL CULTURE

nrailonal .I.itn Kprmed to Aid In
Dereldpmrnt of a 'Comtirehen- -

' 'slve Sebomr fop I'hys- -
lrnl Erinrntlnn,

PARIS Anrll I T.-- I. i.. o iv v3itift slll I riby four new movements, ltafs, Immoral
monies. ireaK art ana undeveloped phy-
sique are all In h Knmkiii.U -- .,.,
Ired" forces.

While the League df Patriotic French
Wnmarf h.l, fit,.- - .... iii
Indecent' cloth'efl, a reaction has also
rome tb the vogue ot cubism, post- -
Impressionism. 'Vlltu'tlsm on,1 nth...
vanced estheUc art schools. A group of
artists who hoM
clplo? h been formed. They declare they
"' ana iney .have e- -

f! (led n t last in mnt 41. n.-t.- .. i. ,....... . iiiininMrn i irit I u.
A new' salon Is to' be formed, tor even the
present oiuciai salons show tendencies in.

ardrfah new. heterodox schools.
Borne .prdmlnent nr(( r i-j .1

movement, which is likely to constitute aStrong revolt' ainin.i ....1..11-- J
The majority ot crltlcf, whllo by no means
-- wKu,j uu ne claims or the cubistsand futurists, freely admit that they havelet nlr and light Into the dry places otart. and Ihhf ovi.ihin. . ..
are excluded seem dull and tome. In spite
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WHAT THESE BUILDINGS

SESTSnPn1? ADVERTISEMENTS THE
Go have it

flome concerns, must bo inown line.
you part of our Fix

J2svUr ? represent only a part o the
t?i?tW2feiflii-2- i qf mall

l,i;g6n and In the
kno ot no

SMi-te- S fhte.w.hJfh why

j

v.,UD organization in tne world.

Tod
Hub pattern shaped

Tench beveled plate mirror,drawers top. one lined,
,rotm!i' on'J

uiawer,struction very massive,
fully 915.
very

erlce 22.50

LAliaB, DB81QNKD
tlSSl1 ,CONTlNUOl'S POSTS. At!.

HD, enameled a
gold bronse. Have strongly constructedwoven wire steel springs, 40-l-

wen iuu aariary
ireas.
uveiy rreai uargaincomplete outfit....

10.7b
MOVINfi MAY 1st

You need few pieces
of Perhaps whole

outfit. Gome in now. se-

lect you want we'll store
free of charge and send

you any time.

NBW UPR1NQ MODKI. T

with one motion.
ijeel upholstered stat.

three-bo- s dash and
rubbsr tires ind

nicsei
Cannot duplicated 6.98

their extravagances, have suc-
ceeded accepted serious pio-
neers. attitude general public

Interrogotori;, respectful; there
little tendency condemn offhand,

that clear gain Innovators.

I.enaur Iliynrul Kdncntlnn.
Home most prominent

have como support
renaissance. national league,
the, development physloaj. educa-

tion Just been founded with

Conbertln, president International
Olympic committee; Hebrard Vllle-neu-

Councilor state president
Academy Sports, and Maurice

Donnay French academy.
head committee,

direct movement. Marquis
Pdllgnae.
propaganda favor physical edu-cati-

carried several
tpcturerfand practical demonstrations

The cinematograph
utilised s'how various stages de-
velopment athletics by leaders
branch sports. league give

such wish
become with every-
thing possible country .in
leading position athletics.

Paris begun extermi-
nation rats. estimated that

than 8,000,000 rodents Infest the city.
central stock yards

pests.
France might easily declare inde-

pendence cotton growing Industry
yearly "tribute"

tor imported cottim. rhuriv
United States, according Laurent

PHRASE,
i5T.,l.: Tt"B Uf?,I?LD- - nmny used that

lLid iHtfcJi" the largest theparticular
Above we show country-wid- e organization. these
hS? nn' The?, "WPW

,whlch consists the bg Chicago order
?h.ti Ditrl?,. furniture Btores warehousesttti k"9' th? Vn,lW Stnt0S- - Ve concern, c'lalr'

uiumuiug

48-ino-
h

Aai?1?,1,1 quarter saTvkd

comportment

beautifully
worth

8TEEL guaranteed

will
furniture.

what

completely
frame,

hood, protected
heivy

renders.
have

France

organixations

market

i'u mr weta selling

for lnws.it
hom expert,)

Bonnevay, who led a recent debate on the
Moroccan budget in thq Chamber of
Deputies.

He declared that It France developed
the cotton lands ot northwest Africa it
could produce the cotton needed for
French requirements, and export to other
manufacturing countries.

M. Bonnevay gave the results of an In-

quiry made by M. Lamba, nn
expert who studied the Cotton growing
possibilities of Tunis, Algeria and
Morocco. M. Lamba found that cotton
of an Inferior uuallty' was already grown
In some sections of these countries, and
he was convinced that cotton culture
could be made as remunerative there as
In Egypt, which now grow 1. BOO, 000 bales.

Bonnevay said the French consular
ogent at Kl-K- had imported Egyptian
cotton plants and obtained excellent re-

sults. .Severs! French officers Interested
In the agricultural development of Mo-
rocco had also experimented with cotton
culture at outlying French coasts with
great success. M. Bonnevay had no doubt
that ootton would become the most valu-
able export of Morocco.

GRIFFITH SELLS MUM FORD
AND MEUSEL TO ELMIRA

WASHINGTON. April 4,-- Grif-
fith, manager ot the Wsshlnirtnn Amir.
lean league base ball team, has sold John
Mumford. pitcher, and Einll MauiaI. nut.
fielder, to the Klmlra club, New York
Btate league, under the optional agree-
ment plan. Meusel came from the Los
Angeles club, Paclflo Coast league. Mum-for- d

Is a local player.
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OAK

OMAHA

SPECIAL

".0,.,a. "tension has large
diners, In genuine guaranteedBacks are quarter sawed. Entirespecially priced for this

sj SB I

k' 42
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at

Cure for All Foot

The following Is absolutely th surest
.and quickest rure known to science for
nil foot ailments: "Dissolve two

of Coincide In a
bfsln of worm Water. the feet tn
this for fifteen minutes, gently
rubbing the sore parts." The effect Is

really wonderrui. All sore-
ness goes instantly, and the
feet feel delightful. Corha
and callouses can be pfeelejd
right off. gives
relief for sore
sweaty, smelly and aching
feet. A twenty-fiv- e cent bole
of Caloeldo said to be suf- -

n ttnrn tha vcnrstl
reet. ic works Uitough tna pores and
removes: the cause of the trouble, DonJt
waste time on uncertain remedies, Any
druggist has CalOclde inor he can get M In n few hours
from his wholesale Prepared only
by Medical Formula Co,, of Chicago. III.,
and

When we We buy for bjg stores our
mail order plant. This means quantity pur-

chase, which, in turn, means the highest quality and lowprices when We sell. We can afford to sell at lower price thanothers because we buy twice as much.
In the last these buildings mean this: really
being the largest home organization in, the world,
afford to pell you the furniture at the lowest" retail prices Inthe cltyr and you can inake use of our liberal open account Systemand pay your bill as is convenient to you. you drop Intostore and let us show you what real values look like.

FUMED OAK LIBRARY SUITE
1EA-- V,lu"Aur upholstered

--
Wf,E-...A2S.,2S,p WJ.?V; upholstered

.wuitif siauon- -
Clr-awfJ-

T anS.utwo "'Jfs'lne racks.
This suite

BEST
$5.00

see special outfit
Omaha, OUTFITfumtflhlnc

agricultural

specially 13.65

OUTFIT
MONTH.

Prospective Spring Brides

.miiii i nmus-
sUTflsTVJSHIHB MSrKl

SOLID
7-PIE-

CE DIKING ROOM OUTFIT
.."Li'iV,.10 II f'SSMf1 table Inch

?l?.uuU upholstered
beautifully outfitweek 21.95ran1414-16-1- 8 DougSas

Quick, Easy and Positive
Torture

tahle-ppooiifu- ls

compound
Soak

fully

stock
house.

Ohio.

buy and

finest

A
Made of American quar-ter sawed Imitation oak. Has Frenchp,a,e mlr"r. heavy plank top,...... i ciivw iccii iwuviiiirc iup urawers anatwo large spacious
drawers below. Spoclal
for this week

ELEGANT
New
ROCKER

Immediatebunions,

compound

Dayton.

merchandise twenty-tw- o

gigantic tremendous
necessarily

analysis Harlman's,
furnishing

Suppose,
furniture

SALESMA- N-

St

SPLENDID COLONIAL DItESaER.throughout

58V-.elf-

Style

9.89

HIGH GRADI3 PARLOR ROCKER, fin-ished in either solid oak or birch y.

Spring seat Is upholstered in
oviuiieiu iHuncoia leainer. txceealnKly

unusually low nrlr nf
only

( OUT-of-TOW-
N BUYERS!

WRITE FOR OUR BIG
NEW FREE CATALOG.
Your name and address on
Post Card Will Brinp; It.

WB WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOl 8 EE
our special rug offering for this week. ItIs a 9xl2-f- t. Brussels rug, mado without
miter seams in oeautuui
new designs. Sold all over
for 118.00. For this week
only, at

It

is
flhlent

colorings and

10.95


